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PBUBPESITY IS THE PACIFIC

Hawaiian Planters Made Wealthy by the
Americas Congress-Fortunes in Sugar
Cane Cultivation Now that Huffs on Ha-
waiian Bugir are Removed- A California
Company's Great Undertaking and Pros-
poctiva Enormous fronts.

Pr, V. Sun ]

Honolulu, June 7.?A project
far establishing a trans-Pacific Hue
Of steamships, owned by tbe China
Merchants' Steam Navigation
Company of Shanghai, and sailing

.Under the Chinese flag, was sub-
mitted to the Government of tbe
Hawaiian Kingdom, with an ap-
plication for a subsidy of $10,000 a
year, in February last. The
aoheme was for a monthly line
from Canton to tbis port, tbence to
San Francisco, and thence back to
Hong Kong and] Canton. Tbe ap-
plication for a subsidy was prompt-
ly negatived by tbe Hawaiian
Uiblnet, aud the project was sup-
posed to be at an end so far as this
Government was coucerned, wheu,
to the surprise of tbe Ministy, the
Legislature, wbicb ia now
in session, and (he public,
It was unexpectedly revived
last week by a royal message com-
mending it to tbe favorable atten-
tion of tbe Legislature. The
white members of tbat body know
that any official encouragement to
a line of steamships sailing under
the Chinese flag from here to San
Francisco would create a very un-
favorable feeling agaiust tbe
Hawaiian Government in tbat
olty, and tbat by Interfering witb
the American sailing vessels tbat
now carry ou tbe freighting busi-
ness between bere and Sau Fran-
olaoo, it would otrend aud alienate
many ef tbe best friends of the
Hawaiian kingdom ln the United
States. The native members are
opposed to all measures which help
to encourage the further immlgra-- tlon of the Chinese. Tbe royal
message was therefore coldly re-
ceived by all parties iv tbe House,
and tbe petition from nn ageut of
the company which accompanied
it was referred to a special commit-
tee, who have wisely reported
?gainst giving any subsidy to the
proposed line.

Tbe sugar interest of the king-
dom ia in a highly flourishing con-
dition. Tbe extraordinary liberal-
ityof the United States Govern-
ment in agreeing torelease Hawaii-
an sugars from the payment of
duties in the United States has
raised the sugar Industry of tbe
Islands from a condition ofextreme
depression to one of prosperity,
which has no parallel in other
?ugar-produciugcountries. Plantere
wbo were bankrupt and over-
whelmed witb debt in 1875 are fast
becoming millionaires. New plan-
tations are being opened up ou all
the islands, many of tbem upnu a
eoale hitherto unknown bere. Irri-
gation works are being const runted,
?Oiling in some cases hundreds of
thousands. New and improved
mills aud machinery, supplanting
tbe old mills ami labor-saving ap-
pliances of all kiuds are coming
Into use lv the cultivation of the
cane fields. II Is expected that
quite 40,000 tons of Biigar will be. exported to Sun Francisco this

/ytmt, agaiust 12 500 tons in 1875
f (the year before the reciprocity

treaty went into operation.) This
increase shows more forcibly tbuu
any observations of mine tlie ben-
eficial effect of the treaty to the
sugar planters of the Hawaiian Is-
lauds. This increased export lias
not lowered tbe price of sugars to
the consumers iv the Uuited States.
Tbe remission of duties has there-
fore inured solely to tlie benefit of
the Hawaiian planter, and as tbe
average duty charged iv the United
States on sugars,of the grade of Ha-
waiian sugars, imported from other
countries, amounts to $58 a ton nf
2,000 pounds, tbe planters here are
receiving a magnificent bounty
from the Uuited States Treasury,
?mounting to the large sum ul
98,240,000 on this year's export tn
California. As tbe export of

I Hawaiian sugars to California in
1883 will reach 60,000 tons, the
United States Treasury will be the
loser by $3,360,000 a year. All the
sugars shipped this year go to the
California sugar refluerieH. The
price is fixed at tbe cost nf Manila
sugars ofequal grades laid down iv
San Francisco, duty paid. The
duty on the Marietta sugar goes
into the Uuited States Treasury; i
the duty, or rather its equivalent, i
comes to the Hawaiian planter to <the loss of the Treasury. As the
cost of cultivating tho cane and
making sugar ou a well-organized
plantation is less than the
?mount of the remitted duly,
it is obvious that tbe profits
of the plauter are simply enormous,
and it is to be regretted that so few
of our Americau citizens have come i
hereto take advantage oftbe profit-
able field that is open to them 'With the exceptlou of a few parties i
lv California wbo are interested in
? very large enterprise kuown as ,
tbe "Hawaiian Commercial Com- t
paoy," Ido not hear of a single
American oitizen who has come to !
the islands to invest capital in su-gar plantations since the passage
of tbe reciprocity treaty, while

,
more than a score of Englishmen i
?nd Scotchmen have arrived, and
?re now reaping a handsome share
of the large profits of the busiuess. i
The soil of tbe Hawaiian Islands, i
wben sufficiently irrigated, pro- ,
duces tbe largest and richest crops
of cane that are known in the sta-
tistics of sugar-producing coun- 1
tries. Four, five, and even six
tons of sugar to the acre of cane re-
ward tbe labor of ihe careful culti- {
valor. In Louisiana the yield sel-
dom reaches two tons to the acre.
Here the quality nf the soil, the
abundance of water for irrigation s
aud the climatic conditions are all
favorable to tlie growth of heavy
crops. Tbe ouly obstacle in the i
Way of the cheapest possi-
ble cultlvaliou of the sugar
oane Is the scarcity and
consequent high price nf labor. 1
The native supply of plantation
labor is far short of tlie plantation
requirements. Of Ilie 6,000 Chi- >nese on the Islands, about 4,000 are
In the sugar and rice plantations, 1
together Willi 600 Portugese and j
1,000 South Sea Islanders. Three /
thousand more field hands are \u25a0
needed to-day. The "Government J
Is Importing South Sea and Portu- i
gees Immigrants at a high cost *?nd turning ihem over to tbe [
planters on five-year contracts, i
which are very exacting as against 1
the laborer. Tbe i,iarrtet pays tbe ,
Government apa tor the whole of i
tbe cost of importation, charging 1Ithe same to tbe laborer. Cbinese f

mod Hawaiian field and mill bands
fere Just now difficultto procuse at

a month, with board and lodg-
mm§ foand. Tbe pnly labor tbat

can be imported at a reasonable
rate is that of Chiuese or South
Sea Islanders. The Chinese is
much the better, but there is a
well-grounded fear in tbe native
miud tbat if encouraged to come
In large numbers tbe Chinese will
monopolize the labor and small
shopkeeplng of the country.

The Hawaiian Commercial Com
pany of San Francisco is by far the
largest planting enterprise that
has been started upon the Hawai-
ian Islands. Its promoter and
chief proprietor ia Mr. Claus
Spreckles, tbe great Biigar refiner
of San Francisco, aud the contract-
or for aud purchaser of the entire
sugar crop of the Hawaiian Is-
lands for 18S0. Mr. Spreckles, who
is already famous on tho Pacific
Coast for his wealth, business en-
ergy, enterprise aud sagacity, came
here ns soon as the treaty
Was concluded nnd ratified. He
bought several plantations on tlie
islauds of Hawaii and Maui, and
soon had his attention directed to
a large tract of Government laud
ou the island of Maui. This land
was un open common, seldom wa-
tered by showers niul was only in-
different grazing land fir catlle
and sheep. Witli water this
almost barren waste could be
transformed into luxuriant cane
land, but nn adequate top-
ply nf waler could be had without
constructing un aqueduct forty
miles long and up uud down the
precipitous sides of mountains and
ravines hundreds of feet in 'depth.
The coveted water supply was far
up the side of the great mountain
Haleakala, iv n wilderness desti-
tute of roads or even of a bridle
path. Great iron pipes would have
to be dragged over miles of this
wild country, roads must lie made,
and tents and stores for an army of
laborers must be sent up in wagons.
Few men can lie found who would
be able and willing tn risk a great
private fortune in such v difficult
work. Mr. Sprockets was not dis-
mayed at the obstacles which con-
fronted him. Ho secured 10,000
acres of tlie common at the nom-
inal rent of $500 a year, engaged
Mr. Sliassler, whose famo as a hy-
draulic engineer is fast becoming
world-wide, aud upon receiving bis
repott of tho feasibility of building
au aqueduct that would carry down
water enough to irrigate 5,000
acres of cane lauds, he orderod the
works to proceed. They are bow
completed in a form that for solid-
ity and completeness will compare
favorably with and works of similar
character In the world. An improv-
ed system of Irrigation is also
carried through the cave field.
Houses have been built, fields clear-
ed and planted, and a large sugar
mill, the first uf several, is begun,
and will be ready for tho first crop
of oane which will be cut next year.
The capital of the enmoany is $1,-
--000,000, but more will be forthcom-
ing ifit is needed. From the heal-
thy appearance of the growing cane
it is reasonable tn expect that the
product per acre will equal that of
the mnst producllve plantations
upnn the Islands. One who is
familiar with tlieenterprise and the
plans of its owners and mana-
gers estimates the product of 18S1
at 3,000 tons, 1882 at 11,000 tons,
and 1883 and 1884 at 15,000 tons
each year, making 43,000 tons in

the four remaining years of the
treaty term. It is claimed that
with the Improvements of labor-
saving machines tor cultivating
lhe cane am! Improved mnchiuery
for sugar making, sugar can be
laid down in Sau Francisco for
two ceuls a pound or £41) a lon of
2,000 pounds, and that it will sell
for at least $40 a ton profit without
counting the remitted duties. This
will give v profit of $1,720,000 iv
the four years, to which is to be
added the remitted duties of $56 a
ton, amounting to $2,408.01)0, a to-
tal profit of £4 128,000, or over one
hundred per cent, a year profit on
an outlay of $1,000,000. Crops pro-
ducing 15,000 tons of sugar per an-
num will pay tin annual profit of
$600,000 Without the aid of Ihe re-
ciprocity treaty.

Patrick Clark and his wife
left their baby with Ann Davis,
a San Francisco negro nurse, and
for three years neither paid tlie
board nor showed!'' auy attention.
Tiie white clii.d regarded the
black woman as her mother. At
length the Chirks desired to reclaim
their offspring, but Mrs. Davis
would not give it. up. They
therefore waylaid the couple and
tho mother carried off tlie young-
ster, while the father whipped the
nurse so unmercifully that she
died.

Los Angeles Retail Markets.

[Corrected weekly.]
FLOUR?H bbl ?Los Angeles Extra 55.50

Sacramento Extra? (SO lbs. sack) 81.60
Superfine?bbl ti.uo
Graham?2s DM «. 76
Bye?2s fts 70

CORN.MEAL?SO ft sack 85cm51.H0
BUCKWHEAT?II) 11. sack 55c
CRACKED WHEAT?IO ft sack 35c
HOMINY?IO 11. hues 450
OATMEAL?

Flastern...... 7c
California SUe

BUTTER- 255510CHEESE?peril, 'Eastern cream) ?..25c
do Callfornlu lUGHI^oEGGS?per doz |7c

CRACKERS?
Soda 7c
Butler Klc
Jenny Linil

BACON?per 11. VOkC11AMs?per H.-
Plaln. UXc
Eastern sugar cured 17c
Los Angeles sugar cuied 150LARD?per lb 1254&14 C

POTATOES?per cwt 75c
Sweet potatoes per ft?None lv market

HONEY"?
Extracted 454M7
Comb

BE ANS?Red .SU
While

_
2KcBayou ? 2c

Lima MBOONIDNS-per II ?lcCOFFEE?per ft?
Java So@3sc
Rio

_
20c

UOSta Hlea 150)200
Ground 2UMIUCSUGAR?Per ft- ?*

Wnllo gran J2c
Yellow

_
HieBlown eg

SYRUP?per gal?
Goblen 850

MOLASSES?Per gal-
New Orleans $1.00
Island iliuk 45

TEA-For lb-
Japan 25@80c
It'ark .Ituggoc
Green 40<i»l>Oc

RICK-I'er lb 7»«e
krksii raVITS.I

Oranges?P« r ,ioz 2.K6MOC
Lemons?Per doz 255»35cLlmes-( Mexican) Per doz ? 20cApples?Per lb 3&40
Pears " s^io
Peaches " 2>4<<e4cApricots " ? 6380
Plums '* ? lie
Strawberries?Per lb .....100
Cherries " ...20c
Currants " «.«.l^J4d,ise
Raspberries '» 20c
Blackberries " l'ix,*l&c
Pineapples (each)..... ««.95eMJI oo
Figs?Per ,Uoz 10M16c
Tomatoes?Per lb UHe
Cucumbers?Per doz 100
Bananas?Per doz ? 600
DRIED FRUITS-Per rt>?

Apples... ? 12H916C
Peaches. 10t526
Blackberries

_
,?20c

Pitted plums
_

?.,aoc
Prune* _..? ? 15c

RAISINS-ror lb-
(seedless) 25c

?"California IMISS
CANNED UOODS-2* ft-

Table gUMSc
Pie 20e
Tomatoes ? 2uc
Ovstors 15m25c
Corn 25c
Boaus 20c
Peas ? 20e
Salmon IV- <POULTRY-
Chickens eneh 4&dsoc
Turkey per lb 15c

GAME?

Ducks per pair 25c
FRESH MEATS?Per ft-

Beef Mm'Ac
Veal B(ssl2V
Muttou 8c
Lamb 10c
Pork KelticCorned Beef 8c
Do spiced ? toe

FRESH FISH?Per ft-
I itv

Sulluull 10c

Los Angeles Wholesale Markets.

Wholesale prices for goods bought in
round Lots. Grain and flourby the esrload.
Corrected weekly by E. Germain, Commis-
sion Merchant, 28 Main street.
FbOUll?Extra per bbl 85.25

" SuDernnc 4.00
BARLEY?fn car-load lote?per lUO.. 70
WHEAT? " " 1.60
COHN?Small rouud yellow per 100 lbs 1.10

?? white " ?? 1.20
" Large Amer. 1.10
,1 ? yellow" " 05

HAY?(Small bales;? Per ton, on
board cars $8.00

UEANS?SmaII white, per 100 Idb. ... '2.00

" Pink, '? " .... 1.25
M Havo, 41 11 .... 1.25

POTATOES?New-per 100 lbs 75
Sweet, per 100 lbs none

ONIONS?per lUOlbs 75
HAMS?Eastern, per lb 15
BACON?Eastern, per lb 12V4
BEEF?Corn, per Ij bbl 4 50
PORK?Corn, " " 1.50
WOOL?per lb 24
HlDES?Dried, per lb 17 hj

" Green, " Hi
APPLES? Per lb l<3l*4c

" Dried,common,per lb 12H
" " sliced, " .... 13

Alden, " .... 14
PEARS?Dried, ncr lb 8
PEACHES?Dried, common, per lb.. 12

" " peeled, " .. 20
" " Alden, " ..25

GRAPES?Dried, ncr lb 7
ORANGES-per M *10@40
lemons? " 120925
LIMES? " none
ALMONDS?Los Angeles soft, per lb. 20

'? " hard, " lilt
WALNUTS?Los Angeles, " 14
BUTTER?Fresh choice, ?? 80

Pickled roll, " 25
" Firkin, " 20

EGGS?Per doz 17*4
CHEESE?Star dairy, (large) " 9

Do small " ? 10
HONEY?In buckets, " 10

11 Ivbbls., new crop " 0
Ivli lb. pails, " 12! i

" Iv2H lb. cans, per dcz.... 2.75
" Iv5 lb. cans, " C.50

SALT?Los Allgelcs.in 3lb bags,per b. 4%
5 '< " ti\

10 " " 12
20 " " 20
60 " « 60

BIVERBIDE RAISINS?
full boxes (20 lbs) $2.00
half boxes 1.10
quarter buxes 70

HARDENPRODUCE.

Cucumbers?Per doz tie
Green corn " 0c
String beans?Per lb 11-icAsparagus?per lb 5c
Grten peas " .Itie
Turnips " lc
Beets ?' «jc
Celery?none in market.
Artichokes?per doz 10c
Now cabbages?lCo lbs 750
Strawberries?per lb s@llle
Rhubarb " Oe

DOMESTIC noa ntODUCK.

[Quoted by S. Speedy A Co.]
Hams He
" sugar cured nono iv market

Med. Bacon 11c
Light " 12V4c
Shoulders, ELB lie
Salt Pork
Lard in 1(1 lb cans, II lOHc

5 " It 110
10 » Xii 10Hc
5 " Bq 11c
Sib. irailß :....12i«c

" 40 lb. cans Sq none
HUTCHERS' PAYING, PRICES.

Lambs (on loot) per lb Ge
Sheep " ?? H(<*B)4C
Hogs ?' " ,lV4(»le
Beef '? ?? :l:>4®lXe
Calves " " tic
COUNTRY PROIUM'E-PRICES OBTAINABLE

Mt PAk.MKKS.
HONEY?Per ft?

Extracted ilA@V ',o
Comb loa lie
Beeswax Ist" ll'e

HIDES l2!C@l.i'4.e
WHEAT? Per ewt SMuSMCcorn sonata
BARLEY ». 909600
POTATOES? UumTiv
BUTTER WHSe
EGGS 15c
OR ANOES?Per box-

Los Angeles seedlings fE7SffIXSOMission $11 annul.un
LEMiins? Per I ,uuo tli» IS
LlMES?(Mexican) per M (12.50
FRESH I'EACHES?I'er ]!? IW-Vpears " lxaiSe

CURRANTS " -iy,K

" RASPBERRIES " I2KOIOO
" STRAWBERRIES?Fer lb ...BVac
" PLUMS- Per lb ia*c

APRICOTS? " 3:95 c
" APPLES? " 1(0,3

BLACKBERRIES?Per lb.. salUe

Unqualified Success.
The Democrat, Columbus, Ohio,

in speaking of Warner's Safe Item -edies, says: "Testlmouials not
numbered hy hundreds, but by
tliousauds, are in the bands of H.
H. Warner & Co., all furnishing
ample corroborate evidence that as
a curative, for epeeitlc diseases for
which recommended, are au un-
qualified and pronounced success."

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Thirty-fourth Year.

IU ' MOST FOPIJLAB SCIENTIFIC PAPER
in tbe World. Only £3,20 a Year,

Weekly. 62 Numbers a Year.
4,000 Book Fagti,

The Scientific Americas is a large
First-Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen
Pages, printed in the most beautiful sty],,
profusely illustrated with splendid engrav-
ings, representing tho uowest inventions
and the most recent advances in tlio arls
and sciences; including new aud interest-
ing facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the
Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural History, Geology, Astron-
omy. The most valuable practical papers
by eminent writers in all departments of
science will be found in tho beioiitiho
American.

Terms, $3.20 a yoar, $1.60 halt year
which includes postage. Discount to
agents. Single copies ten cents. Sold by
all newsdealers. Remit by postal order to
MUNN, & CO., Publishers, -37 Park Row,
New York.
PITPNT 1? '1° connection with
Ala, 1 Sti\ XU, the Scientitlo American
Messrs. Mnnn ACo, are solicitors of Amer-
ican and Foreign Patents, have had thirty-
tour years' experience, aud now havo thelargest establishment in tho world. Patents
are obtained on the beat terms. A special
notice is made in tbo Scientitlo Americau
of all inventions patented through this
Agency, with tha name and residence of
the patentee. By the immense circulation
thus given, public attention U directed to
tho merits of the new patent, and tales or
introduction often easily effected.

Any person who has made a new dis-
covery or invention can ascertain, free ot
charge, whether a patent cau probably be
obtained by writing to the undersigned.
We also send free our Hand Book about
the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks, their cost, and how procured, with
hints forprocuring advances on inventions.
Address for the paper or concerning
patents,
Munn «t Co., 37 Park now, New York.
Branch Offloe, Corner Iand Seventh its.

Washington, D. O.

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HEEALD

The leading Paper

OF

Southern California.

1

1
? Will devote Itscolumusto furthering the

1 Interests of Los Angeles city and county

1 aud I lie Southern portion of tho State. It

' lath* Intention ofthe publisher to make
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I

I

i THE HERALD

>

jA uewspapor of the day, complete lv all

1 lis details, and in every department

Full and Reliable.

The Kdllurlal Columns will discuss all

live loptelofthe day, while tbo

Telegrams,

Hy arruußemeuls newly tfleoted, will bo

tbe fullest uud most exhaustive to be

fouud lvany puper of the Htate, not be-

: lugsurpassed by lliose of the SanFranclsoo

dallies. Tbe

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happening* and all maUM*Ol home In-

terest.

TEEMS

DAILY HICUAI.D,by iuall,l y0ar...«11l 0»

? ? 1 iimonths... 100

i months... 250

Delivered In Ihe City sl
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i

Weekly i year by mall 13 00 j

6 months - 1 50

M » " 1 00

Payable invariably In advsnce

\u25a0- \u25a0 +

Joseph D. Lvnch,j
PUBLISHER.

LEGAL.

MORTGAGE SALE.

IN THE HUPERIOR COITHT OF THE
County of Los Angeles, htato of Cali-

fornia.

Alexander Weill, Plaintiff, |
vs

C C Lamb, admin Ist rat or ol the es- j-
tnte ot W Bonnard, dec'd, eta I. |

Defendants, j

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
decree of foreclosure and or-

der of sale entered In the superior Court
or the countyof Los Angeles, Siuto of
California, on tlie 21th duy of
June, A. D. 1880, and a writ of ex-
ecution for the enforcement of Judg-
ment, requiring sale oi property under
foreclosure of mortgage, Issued out ot

lHe said Superior Court, annexed to
| said decree ami dated the 26th day Of
IJuuo. A. D. lomj, iv the above untitled

action, and in favor oi Alexander Weill,
plaintiff, and agaiust c C Lamb, udmin-
istratorof theestatc of i*' Bonnard,tie-
ceased, Mathilda Bnunurd, Amnlle Van
Han ten, and Everest Van Sauteu, her
husband. Henrietta Le Prevost ami Al-
cldorLe Prevost, her husband, Paul Bon-
nard aud Amenc Bonnard (Ibe last two
minors;, Felix Arnul:, P lussaud aud
Joaquin Amut, defendants, a certifiedcopy ofwhich said decree of foreclosure,
duly attested under tho seal of said Court
on the 25th day of Juno, A D 1880. aud de-
livered lo me, together with tho writ an-
nexed theretOjon the said last mentioned
day. whereby lam commanded to sell at
public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash In United stales gold
coin, the following und In laid decree
described real estate, to wit:

All thut certain tract or parcel of land
situate iv the county ol Los Angeles,
state ofCalliornla, known and described
as follows, to wit:

Tho northern Ally (r,O) acres of the
northwest quarter of seel ion fifteen (16)
in township two (2) south range thirteen
(Ift) west, Han Bernardino base live and
meridian, taking ihe northern lino of
said quarter section for ihe northern
bouudury and running south so as lo
embrace the said quuutilyof tittyacres
ln a rectangular form, being the same
land described In a deed of conveyance
from H M Bailey to saltl F Iloniiard.dnted
Ju1y2.15.74, and recorded iv Book 80 of
Deeds, page 178, lv tho otlice oi the Re-
corder of said couuty.

Public nolice is hereby given that on

MONDAY, THK I9TH DAY OF
JULY, A. D. ISSO,
I

At 12:30 o'clock P. M. of said day, I will
f proceed to sell at the Court House door,

inlheCltyand County of LosAngeles,
t Htate of Calliornla, at public auction, to

the highest und best bidder for cash, in U.c H. gold coin, to satisfy said decree for
the principal sum, attorney's fees,
costs, and all accruing costs, all the
above doscrlbed real estate, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said
principal sum, costs, etc., as aforesaid.

Uiven uuder my hand, this 2oth day
of Juue, A. D. 18h0.

WM. R. ROWLAND, Sheriff.
ByJ.C. Kays, Under sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.
No. 312.

IN the Superior Court ot the Connly ol
ofLos Augeles, Htate of CaUtOtUla,

MattleS F Bent. Plaintiff, i
I vs

James McFadden et al, Defendants.)

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A DE-
creo of foreclosure and order of

sale entered in t lie Huperlor Court ofthe
countyof Los Augeles, Htate of Callior-
nla, on the 19th day of Juno, A. D. 1880,
aud a writol execution for the enforce-
ment orjudgmeut requiring sale ut prop-
erty under ioreclosure ot mortgage, s-
sued out of tlie aloresaid « ourt
annexed to said decree aud dated tlie
24th day ot June, A. D. IBso, iv the
above entitled action ami in lavor of
Multlo H F Bent, plaiulllf,und against
James McFadden, James A Mcf'addon- and W Frank Poor, defendants, a cer-
tified copy oi which said decree of fore-
closure, duly attested under the seal of
said Superior Court on the 84th day ol
June, A. D. 1880, and delivered to me, lo-
go! her with iho writannexed thereto, on
(TbeBsth day of June, A. D. lsso, whereby
1 am emu mantled to sell at publicauction
to the highest and best bidder, lor cash iv
U. H. gold coin, the following and in said
docree described real estate, to-wlt:

All that real property ln the Kancho
Las Bolsas. county of Los Angelos, stale
of California, described as follows, viz:

Lot number fifteen (lo) in the town of
Westmlusier.accordiug to the plat of said
town,as recorded in the office of ihe
County Recorder of the county of Los
Angeles, stale of Calliornla* iv book 2,page 510-7, of MlscclIa neons Records.

' Public notice Is hereby given tbat, on

' MONDAY, THK 19th DAY OF
JULY", A. D. 1880,

» At 12 o'clock M. of said day, 1 willpro-
ceed to sell at tlie Court House door, in
the cityand county of Los Angeles, Htate
of California, at public auction tothe
highest aud best bidder lor cash In
U. H. gold com tt) satisfy said decree
for priucipal and Interest, attorney's
fees, costs ami all accruing costs, all
the above described real estate, or so
much thereof ns may be necessary to
satisfy said principal, interest, etc., as
aforesaid.

Given under my baud this BSIh day of
Juue, A D 1880., WM. R. ROWLAND, Sheriff.

1 By J. 0. Ka?s, Under Bhoriir.

SUMMONS.

in the Superior Court
Of tbe State of California, in uml

for the eouuty of Lo* Augeles.

Qaorge H. Beach, Plaintiff, j
vs. JKlmiuu S. Beach, Defendant.)

Action brought In tlie Superior Court ol
the .state ol' California, in and ior tiie
county ot Los Augeles,and the Complaint
llled ln waiu County of Los Angeles,
in the otlice of the Clerk of said .Superior
Court. i

The Teople of tlio State of California
scud greeting lo Elrnimi y. L'euch.de- 'tendaut.

You are hereby required to appear iv
au action brought against you by lhe
above named pluihtlli in tlio supoiior
Court of the State of California, in and
for the countyof Los Angeles, und to an.
swer tbo complaint tiled therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day ol service)
after tbe service ou you of tbis summons? i
if served within this county; or, itserved .
elsewhere within thirty days ? or judg-
mentby default will betaken against you, ]
according to the prayer of said complaint.

Tbe said action is brought to obtain a t
judgment dissolving the bonds of mar-
riage between plaintiff ami defendant sand awarding to pliiintifTthe rare, cus- 1
tody and exclusive control of his sou
William and awarding to defendant the a

oare, custody aud control of the girl v
Julia; also, setting aside to pluintillhis C
separate property and deereeiiiK lhat tlie t
community property,after the payment a
of the debts, be equally divided between t
plalntlffand defendant, and that plain- a[Iffbave snob other aud furl her relief us -
may be proper, and lorcosts of suit. s<

Reference Is had lo Complaint for par- o
tlculars. a

And you arc hereby notified Ili.it11' you sfall to appear anil answer the said Com-
plaint as above required, the said plain- c
tlfrwtll cause your default to be entered 0
and Willapply to the Court for tbe rellel cdemanded inthe Complaint, 1,

Olven under my hand anil the seal ot l
the Huperlor Court of the Htato ot (.'all- p
lornia. In and lor tliu County of Los An- sgeles, this ,s(b day of May, In the .year n
of our Lord one lhousand eight bundled c
aud eighty, [teal] II_ , _

A. W. POTTS, Clerk, aUy A. NORTON. Uepuly. Jel 2m a

Notice to Creditors. k

Kstatk OK JOHN M. GRBAVJSS, p
i)I:C'KASKD. 1'

li

Nolice is hereby given hy Iho under- «signed, executrix of the estatu of J
JOHN M. ORKAVES, deceased, to the ?
creditors of und all persons havlngelalms ?agallist the said deceased.to ex lilbltthem, *with the necessary vouchers, within lour dmonths ullor tho tlrst publication of this ?notico, to the said executrix ut. thecliy g
of Los Angeles, In thecounty «f LosAn- ?geles. I

Dated at Los Angeles, Juno 17, Ikso. ,
If. C. OKEaVLS, ?Executrix of the Ustate ol John M. f.Greaves, deceased. JelB I

y

Office of the Southern Paoiflc Rnllroad A
Company, Han Francisco, June 17,1880.?
The Annual Meeting of Iho Htockhold- tlera of the above-named Company* lor n
tbe eleotlonof Directors for the ensuing tlyear and for tbe transaction of sm.O oth- £er business aa may be brought before the ameeting, will be h»ld at the offlee or the
Company on WEDNESDAY, July Hth
proximo, at 10 o'olook a m.

JBO J. L.WILLCTJTT. Secretary. p

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court
Of thoHtute of California, In ant]

for tho County of Lot Angeles.

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of LosAngeles, Plaintiff, vs a s Gray, exeou-
tor ol't he eslale uf Jacob (.\u25a0'ray, dec'd, et
al, Defendants.

Action broiltillt in Die Superior Court
of iho Htato of California, iv and for lhe
County of Los Angelos, and Iho Com-
plaint filed ln said county Of LOI Angeles,
iv the office of the Clerk of said superior
Court.

Tho people *if the State of California
send greeting to A IS Uray, executor of t he
last will Of Jacob Gray, deceased, A S
Uray, Elisabeth A DGray, JamesTGray,
A list In M Uray and Sydney Thomas
[lodges, ;i minor* defendant*.

You are hereby required to appear In
nn action brought against you by the
abovo named plaintiff in tho Superior
Courl ofthe state of California* In and for
thecounty of Los Angeles, and lo answer
tho eomplulni tiled iherein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service)
atterthe service on you of this summons
?Ifnerved within i his county; or* if served
out or this oounty* within
lortydays? or lodgment hy default will
be taken against you, according to ihoprayer of said com plaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decreo of Ihis Court lor the foreclosure of
a certain mortgage described in
the said complaint and executed by the
\u25a0aid JftOOb Uray and Jonathan. Watson
on LheStb day of September* A, D, IB7ti,
to secure the payment of tlvo oertain
promissory notes tor taooo each, payable
[none, two, three, four and live years
from January Ist, 13711, tbe date of all of
said notes, which said mortgage was
prior to tho commencement ot tills no-
tion duly assigned hy said Watson lo
said plaintiff for value; that the
premises conveyed by said mortgage
may be sold, and tiie proceeds applied to
tlie payment ot tho amounts duo or ow-
ing to tho plaintiffOO said notes, Includ-
ing Ihe sum ot two per cent upon the
amounts so tou ml due lor attorney's
let's, the charges of suit ami sale, the
amounts paid by the plaintiff lor taxes,
as provided by skid mortgage, and oosts
Of SUit; and in case such proceeds tiro
not sufficient to pay tiie same, then to
obtain a Judgment against Maid a. h.
Uray, as executor ol tho estate of
Jacob Gray, deceased, for the
balance remaining due, aud also
lhat tho said defendants, and
ail persons claiming by, through or uu-
der them or either of them may be bar-
red and foreolosed of all right, title,
claim, Uon,equity of redemption and In-
terest ivand to said mortgaged premises
anil lorother and further relief.

Reference is hud to Complaint for par-
ticulars.

And yon are hereby notified thnt If you
fall tt> appear and answer tlie said com-
plaint us above required, the said plain-
till' willapply to tho court for the relief
demanded in tlie ,-mtd cumnlalnt.

Given under my hand uud the seal of
the Superior Court of tho state of Cali-
fornia, in and for tho couuly of Los
Angeles, thisBdday of February, in tho
ye*r ol our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty.

[Seal.]
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By A. RlMPAUaDepnty. royB-2m

Mortgage Sale.
No. 151.

IN'THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE
COUNT V OF LOS ANUKLKS,STATE
OF CALIFORNIA.

Farmers' and Merchants' Bunk of |
Los Angeles, Plaintiff, 1vs.

Anton Hatter et al, Defendants. J

Under and by virtue ol a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale entered In
tho Superior Court of the countyof Los
Angeles* Htate of California, on tbe Bnd
day of July, A. D. 1880, and a writ ol
execution for tbe enioicement of Judg*
ment requiring sale ol property under
foreclosure of mortgage, issued out of the
aforesaid superior court, annexed
to said decree, aud dated the 2d day ofJuly, A. D. im), in the above entitled
action and in favor of tho Painters' aud
Merchants' Hank ot Los Angeles, plain*
till', ami against Anton Batter* U C
Lips and Joseph Bayer, defendants, a
certified copy of which said deoree of
foreclosure, duly attested under the seal
of said Superior Court on iho 2d day of
July, A D" 1880, and delivered to mo,
together with tho writ annexed thereto,
On the last, mentioned day, whereby
1 am commanded to sell at public auc-
tion, to Iho highest and best bidder for
cash. InU. S. gold coin, the following aud
in said decree described real estate, to-
wlt:

All those certain hits or parcels of laud
situate In tho county of Los Angeles.
State ot California, kuown and described
asfollows, 10-wlt:

Lots numbers live (r>) nnd ten (10) of the
Freeman tract, according to the plan ol
said tract recorded in book 3 of Miscel-
laneous Becords, page m, in the records
Of said county, each of said tots contain-
ing ti85-10U acres ol lund ami being ivami
forming part NW ol SVV* of Sec-
tion 31 T 1 H RlB W S 11 M.

Also, those certain other lots, pieces or
parcels of land, situate In the city of Los
Angeles.ln Lhe county andStataaforesaid,
known ami described as follows, lo wit:

First?Lot number (1) one, In block N,
ofthe Mom tract, according to tbe map or
said Mott tract recorded in book one ol
Miscellaneous Records, page 4M), In the
records of saltl county.

second ? Block ihirty-elgbt (SB), lot
seven, division B, containing 22,488 acres,
situate in Hit; norihwest quarter of the
lands ofLos Angeles city, as will more
fullyappear by reference to the official
laapof theclty (*nlitled "Map ofthe Ko-
servolrand lis vicinity," dated Decemb-er 3d, A D IS~U,Publio notico is hereby given that on
TUESDAY. THK 27th DAY OF

JULY, A. I>. ISSO,
&.t IS o'clock m. of said day, Iwillproceed to
soil at the court house door, in tho city and
county of Los Augeles, Btate of California, at 'public auction, to tho highest and best bidder,
tor cash, in Uuirod tjtales gold coin, to
Satisfy said decreo, for principal and Inter- j
est, attorneys' lees, costs, anil all accruing
costs, all ihe above described real estate, or 'so much thcieof as will be necessary to sat-
isfy said principal mini, interost, etc., as i
aforesaid. * 'Given under my hand at thecliy and
OOUntyof Los Angeles, Stato of callior-
nla, this the 2d day ofJuly, A. l>. ikso.

WM. K. ROWLAND, !
Hhertff ofLos Angeles county. 1By It. A. LINO, Itepnty sherllf. *SUMMONS. 1c

In the Superior Court of the Slate of *California, In and for the County oi Los &Angeles. «Alexander Weill,Plaintiff, vs. Daniel sMcCarthy el ai.f Defendants.
This uct lon transferred from the Seven- j

teeuth Judicial District Court.
Tho People ofthe Htato of California, c

send greeting to Daniel McCarthy and i
Daniel Sullivan, Defendants.

XOU are hereby required to appear in
an action brought against you by tho
above named Plaintiff in theSuperlor
Court of tho State ol California, in and for
tho County of Los Angeles, and to an-
swer the complaint riled therein, within
ten days (exclusive ofthe day of service) (
after the service on you of this summons
?If served within this county; or, if
servetl elsewhere wltnln t iilrlydays
or Judgment by delault will be taken J
against you according to tho praytr of
saal complaint.

The said action Is brought to obtain a de-
cree of this Court for the foreclosure of a
oertain mortgage described in the aald r
coinplaiiit, and exorutadhy tho said Dan-
iel McCarthy to Alexander Weill on tho
10th day of Muy, A D. 1877, to securo the
payment of a certain promissory note, lor the
sum of fBOOU, gold coin,with Interest tiiereon

_
trom dato until p*id, at the rato nf one por
ceut. per month iutorttt payable quarterly, s

'if not so pddtu be added to tho principal s

and bear thti same rat-j of iuterost, I1
and that a Itoceiver be appointed;
tuat the premises conveyed hy said mort- v
gago may be cold, and the proceeds applied
tv the payment of saltl smu of $0000, gold *.

coin,witli Interest thereon at the rati*uf ono
percent per month from April 19,1879, coin- fj
poundluc quarterly, and for $JJO attorney's
teas, as pruvidod for tn said iuortgige;also, -
ior thin 41, paid lor taxes, together A
with .""i por cent. thercoa and
conts of suit, and in case such proceeds aro
not Buflicieht to pay tho | tuts, then to ob- .
tain an execution against aald Dault-I ?

McCarthy fer the oaianco remaining ,
due. and also that tho said defendants and all 1
pur.-, ns olslmlng by, through or *,
under them or either of them **may be barred and foreclosed or c

all right, title, claim, lien, equity ot ro- n.deniption and lnterotit Inan Ito said mort- 2
gaged promises, aud for otber and Jurther hl
roile'. lioforeuoe is had to complaint ror j,
particulars.

And yon are heroby notlilod that, if \you fail to appear aud answer the aaid
complaint, as above requlrod, the said plain,
tiff willapply tothe Court for the relief de-

_
nianded in thesaid complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the Huperlor Court of the Htate ofCalifor-
nia, ln and for the oounty of Los Angeles,
this 2Jta day of May.In tbe year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ci
eighty. [Seul.j b>

A. W. POTTS, Clerk. I
ByA. RIMPAU. Deputy. IrGlassell,Hmlih & Smith, attorneys for clplaintiff. my22

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale?No. 230.
In the.Superlor ('ourt of Ihe county orLos

Angeles, Stato ol Caliiorniu.

Bernardino Guirado, Plaintiff, lvs. I
RefuglaO.de olvera et al, fDefendants. J

Under and by virtue of a decree ot fore-
closure and order of sale entered In tho
Huperlor Court of the county ol Los Au-
geles, suite of California, on the 14thday
of June, A D 1880, and a writ of exe-
cution (for the enlorccmeut of Judgment
requiring salo ol property under
foreclosure of mortgage, Issued out of
tlie Aforesaid Court on the loth day ot
June, A. O,ISSO, in the above entitled ac-
tion aud iv lavor of Bernardino
Guirado, plaintiff, and against
Refugla O de Olvera and Juan de
Toro, defendants, a certified copy ot
which said decree of foreclosure, duly at-
tested under the seal of said court ou the
h'.tli day of June, A D 1880, and
delivered to me, together with the
Writ annexed thereto, on the said
lust mentioned duy, whereby 1
am commanded to sell ut pub-
lic auction to tlie highest and best bidder
for easli in Uuited States gold coin, tlie
following and iv said decree described
real estate, to-wlt:

Allthose certain pieces, parcels or lots
ofland* situate in tue cityand county of
Los Angeles, State Ol California, de-
scribed respectively as follows, to wit:

(first?That certain parcel of land de-
scribed us loilows, lo wit: Commencing
at a point iv (ho northern lino of ihe
Plasa 17.88 feet s 51».i degrees E of tue
western corner ol tne block conveyed to
AugUSttn Olvera, now deceased, by the
cily of Los Angeles March 7th, 1866. and
running thence ulong the north side of
the Plaza S (A% degrees E 17.38 feet I
thenoe N 38K degrees Jfl 92.790 feet, to the
land formerly ot finoarnacion Bepulve-
du; thence along tho same N 45 degrees
W 10.2 feet; thenco S 87W degrees vV
94,798 feet, to the point of beginning, he-
lug tho same lot conveyed to tiie party of
the first part, Refugla o do ojvera, by
Maria V Olvera de Toro, tho wife of tlie
party ofthe first part. Jinm Toro, by deed
of date January 23d, 1877, aud now lhe
property ot the said grantee.

Second*-That certain other parcel ot
laud described ns follows, to wit: Coin-
meuclngat the southeast corner of this
tot (before its subdivision) and running
N 3>j degrees W 89*S feet along Alameda
stieet; thenco N 6214 degrees W 121.2 ileet;
thence 18 8856 degrees W 881ft feet] thence
s MiyA degrees E 130)6 feet to the place of
beginning, belug the same lot conveyed
to the said Refugiu Ode Olvera by Kncar*
naclon P Coronel dr; Olyera by deed of
date December lsth, 1808* recorded In
book 40, p fi'JJ, of deeds, records of Los
Augeles county.

Public notice is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 10th DAY
OF JULY*,

A. D. 1880, at twelve o-ckvk m. of
said day, at the court house door, in the
city and county ofLos Angeles, State of Cal-
ifornia, I will proceed to sell, at public
auction, to tlio highest and host bidder, lor
ca*h inUnited biatos gold coin, to satisfy
said decree lor principal, and intorost,
attorneys' foes, and taio-t paid" hy
plaint UT, costs auu ail accruing costs,
all tho above doscribod real estate, or so
much thereof as will be necessary to sat-
isfy suid decreei forprincipal, Interest, etc,
as aforesaid.

Given under my hand nt theclty nnd
county of Los Angeles, state id' Califor-
nia, this tlie Kith day of Juue, A. D.
1880. WILLIAMK. ROWLAND,

sheriff.
By James C. Kays, Under .sheriff.

frlortgage sale-?No. 5417«
In tba Superior Court of the county

of Los Angelea, Htate of Califor-
nia.

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank \of Los Angeles,a corporation, 1
Plaintiff* vs.

jiiRice et al. Defendants, J

UNDER AND B M VIUTUE Oh
a decreo of foreclosure and order of

salo entered In the Superior Court of tlie
county of Los Angeies, istate of Cali-
fornia, on tho lltli day of June,
A. D. lsso. and a wilt of execu*
lion lor *ho enforcement of Judg-
ment requiring sale of property under
foreclosure of mortgage issued out of
tbeaforesala superior court, annexed to
said.decree and dated tiie 18th day of
Juno, A. D, 1880, in the unove entitled
action and In tavor ot The Farmers'and
Merchants' Bank of LosAngeles, a cor-
poration, plaintiff, and ugaiustJ H Bice,
Elisabeth J Rice, N P Campbell,
Bldrldge J small and Wancy
J Smal I, defendants, a certified
copy of which said decree of loreclosure,
duly attested under the seal ot said
Court on the lath day of June,
A. D, ISBo,and delivered to me, together
with the writ annexed thereto,on tho
said last, mentioned day* whereby I am
commanded tn soil atpublic auction, lo
the highest and best bidder, tor cash In
Untied slates gold coiu, the following
nnd In said decree described real estate,
to-wlt:

AU that piece, parcel or lot of land sit-uated In tbe city of Los Angeies, county
of Los Angeles, State of California,
bounded and described as follow*-:

Commencing at the northwesterly cor-
ner ofSpring and Seventh streets, runs
thence northeasterly along the north*
westerly line of Spring street forty (401
feet; thence at right angles northwest-
erly ou a line parallel with seventh
stieet ono hundred and sixty-live [105]
feet; thence at right angles southwest-
erly on a line parallel with spring street
lorly 140J feet tothe northeasterly Uneof
Seventh street, and thence southeasterly
alongsaid line Ol Seventh street oue hun-
dred and sixty-five iitiijfeet to thepoint
of commencement; being a portion of
lot i, ofblock 17, of Ord's survey aud map
of the city of Los Angeles, subject nev-ertheless to a perpetual right of way ten
feet in width across tlie rear Of said lot
to Seventh street, heretofore granted aud
conveyed to Catherine S Thayer, her
heirs and assigns, and also the same
right ofway to tne owners oi tlie next ad-joininglot of land on (lit-north of 40 leet
in width now owned and occupied hy
John X Skinner.

PtthliO notice il hereby given that oa

SATURDAY, THE 10m DAY
OF JULY, A. D. 1880,

At 12:30 o'clock v. sr. of stud
day, 1 will proceed to dell at the
Court House door, in tho City and Couutj
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
publio anctiun, to tho highest and best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, tc
satisfy said decroe for pi lint
attorney's foes, costs, and I lih
costs, all tlie abovo dest I 1 te, <
so much thereof as w 1
satisfy said principal t a, nt, etc.,
as aforesaid.

Given under ruy hni I city andcountyof Los Angele Callfor'
nla,thll the Kith day ol

WM. B. ROWI 'Shsrlff.
By JAME&LO. KAY! 18,

IN THE SUPER ii- OKI
Of tho County of Loi Angel

State of California,

in the matter of the gi mftbi
persons and estate* nf B H
Johh H. Rains and Fannie V. Rains,
minors,

ORDER APPOINTIr
HEARING FBTWION i.L ,
PERSONAL PROP UTY,

On reading and filing
W. de Carrlllo, the guardian ol tho per- ;
sons and estates of Ro i
S Rains and Fannie , Rains, minors, 1praying for an order cf SS Ipersonal property and t\u25a0\u25a0<>\u25a0? \u25a0 ol is Id mi-nors for the uses and i om Ibei
sot forth: ,
ItIs hereby ordered il I the

kin of said wards and , | rsons later-
Sited In the suld estn I ippeai ti
this Court on

MONDAY, THE I*XB 1" i I
JULY, 1880,

At ten o'clock a. m. ,at Do
Of this Court, at tlio Co Hoi
iity and oounty of Iti tugi \u25a0iud there to show can
-tnmvi not be granted for tho si c of Mi-ch
istate.
And It Is further ordetc 1 th;'*

if this order bo pu
mco a week for three
before tho suid day ot
Daily Los Angeles Hen I i m

, 11
printed and published
Los Angeles._ . SEPTJI f HA, ftldtfe. iDated Junegstft, 1880. j. r, sw J]

ANNUAL ME jgi
The Annual Meeting cf Ihe . , nlsidd- 01

3r. of the I.os AngeleH Qou c
on held on the Fl 118'
IlII.V.Nt lhe hour of tb
n the offloe of said bt.
:lly.California.
Je23td J. M. EJ.Uo

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
No. 308.

In the Superior Court i
Of tlio County oi Loa Augelea,

Htate of California. ,
John Lang, Plaintiff, )

vs. j"c. c. Hubsr et al*,Defendants, ) i
T TNDER ANI) BY VIRTUE OF A
L; decree of foreclosure und order ol

siTT«* entered In the Superior Court *ofthe county of Eos Angeles, State of Cal-
ifornia, ou tiie 30th day of
June, A. D. 18S0. and a writ of 1
execution for tho eniorceinent of Judg- *ment, requiring sale oi property under
foreclosure of mortgage, issued out ofthe
aforesaid Supet ior Court, annexed to said
decreo aud dated tho oOlh day of June, <A. D. Ismi, in the above entitled action,

and In favor of John Lang, plaint i tt", and
agaiust 0 E Huber, Margaret Oertrude *Huber, a minor, Mary Lojlhu Vluher, a
minor, and i \u25a0 E Long, assignee In bunk-
ruplcy ot F P F Temple, Individually
and as surviving pnrtner of , ,
Temple aud Workinun, bankrupts, y
defendants, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly attested
uuder t he seal ofsaid court on the 3t)t h day
Of June A. D. 1880, and delivered to mo
together with tho writ annexed there-
to, on the Inst mentioned dny, *
whereby I am commanded to sell
at public auction, to the blithest and 'best bidder, for cash in United States
gold coin, the following and in said de-
creodescribed real estate,to-wit:

All those two certain lotsof land situ- *ate, lyingnnd being lvone parcel, situate
in tho city of Los Angelos, county of Los
Angeles, Slate of California, kuown and .
described asfollows, to wit: *Lots number(ls) fifteen and (lti) six-
teen, in block (51) lltty-one,Ord's survey,
us shown on tho map of the Huber tri'ct
made by Hansen and Seebold, and re- *corded In book two of miscellaneous rec-
ords, page 280. in the County Recorder's
ottioe Los Angeles county, and more pnr-
ticulariy described a" follows, to wit:
Commencing at a point on the eastern
Hue of Fort street distant northerly one
hundred and eighty feet irom the inter-
section of said Hue with the northern
lino of Ninth street; thence northerly
along tlio easterly line ol Fort.street (l£0)
one hundred and twenty feet; thenco
easterly uud parallel to the northern *lineof Ninth street ono hundred and
sixty-five feet; thence southerly and
parallel tothe eastern line of Fort street
(I'JO) one hundred and twenty feet, and
thence westerly and parallel to tho
northern lino of Ninth (Oth) street (loo)
one hundred and sixty-five feet to the
point of beginning, /

Public notico is hereby given thut on

MONDAY, THE 26th DAY OF
JULY, A. D. 1880,

At twelve o'clock M. of said
day, I will proceed to sell, |
al the Court Houso door, In tho
City and Count yof Los Angeles, State of
Calliornla, at publicauction to the high-
est and best bidder for cash, in Uuited
States gold coin, to satisfy said decree for
principal nnd interest, attorney's fees,

i costs and all accruing costs, all the above
described rial estate or so much thereof
as will be accessory to satisfy said prin-
cipal sum, interest, etc., us aforesaid.

Given under my band,at the city nnd
county of Los Angeles. Stato of Callfor- *nla, this the 2d day of July, A. I>. 1880,

WM. U. ROWLAND,
Sheriff of Los Angeles county.

By R. A.LING, Deputy Sherlll- td

Administrator's Sale of
Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that inpursuance
oitheorderof thu superior Gourtof tue
countyof Los Angeles, state ot Califor-
nia, made ihe 20 h day of June, lKBo,iu
the matter of tlie estate of Frederick A
MacOougall, deceased, the undersigned, ,
the administrator of the estate of said
deceased, will »eil at public auction*so
the highest bidder for cash in gold coin
of the United States, and subject to con-
firmation hy said superior Court, on .
WEDNESDAY, THK 4th DAY $

OF AUGUST, ISSO, .
At 19o'clock m. In front of tlie Sheriff's
office, at the Court House, in ihe city
and couuty ot Los Angeles, all the right,
title, Interestand estate Ol thesald Fred-
erick A MacDougall at tho time of his
death, and ull the right, title and inter-
est that thesald estato has, by operation
of law or Otherwise, acquired ot tier thanor In addition to that of tlie said Freder-
ick A MacDougall at the time of his
death, In and to all that certain lot, piece
or parcel of laud situate, lying and being
iv the county of Los Angeles, state of
California, bounded and described as loi- -lows, towil:

The east % of lot 10, sent ion 50, A/ usa de
Duarte Kancho, according to a map of
said rancho made by F Lecouvrenr iv ,
July, 1572, being tho same land purchas-
ed by deceased of Samuel Carter, In tlie
latter part of tho year 1878.

Terms and conditions of sale:?Cash In
gold colu of the United States; ten per
cent of t he purchase money to be paid to
theadminislrator ot said estato on the
day of sale; balance ou confirmation of ,
sale by said Superior Coutt. Deed at ex-
pense ot purchaser.

ROBERT H. CHAPMAN,
Ad ininist rator of Ihe Estate of Frederick

A. MacDougall, deceased. Jyiitd W

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Location of principal place of business,
Los Angeles, California?Local lon of
works, Ventura county, California. ?

Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Directors of this
Company held on iho Ist day of July, *
1880, an assessment [No.lOj oftwenty-five
[a&Cj cents per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the company, payable
Immediately, iv United States gold coin, *to the (Secretary, at room No. 0 Temple
Block, city ol Los Anxeles.

Anystock upoti which tills assessment
shall remain unpaid on Mondsy, *August 2nd, 1880, will be deir/jguent, ami
advertised for sale at publicauction ntnd
unless payment is made before will btVsold on Tuesday, August the 21th, 1880, V»»to pay the delinquent assessments, to-
gether wRh costs of advertising and ex-penses of sale.

By order of ihe Board.
WM. J. NEELY,secretary.

No. 8 Temple Block,
Los Angelos, July 1, iSSU. Jy-Mw
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